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CITY COUNCIL MEETING ITEMS

Peninsula Clean Energy ECO100
Light Up The Town, Thursday, November 30th
Note: An update for the wireless applica ons discussed during public comment will be
sent out in a separate e-blast.
Peninsula Clean Energy ECO100
On November 13, 2017, the Hillsborough City Council adopted a Resolu on authorizing
enrollment of the Town's municipal electricity accounts in the Peninsula Clean Energy
(PCE) ECO100 Program. While the ECO100 program includes a slightly higher cost than
PG&E rates and the ECOplus program, it u lizes 100% renewable/carbon-free electricity,
thereby producing zero green-house gas emissions. Enrollment of the Town's municipal
electricity accounts in the ECO100 program is projected to reduce GHG emissions by
321,000 pounds annually, equivalent to the carbon sequestered by approximately 170
acres of forest in one year, 357,000 miles driven by an average passenger vehicle or 51
tons of waste recycled instead of landﬁlled annually.
Enrollment of the Town's municipal services accounts will not impact an individual
resident/rate payer's op ons to purchase electricity through PG&E or par cipate in either
of the two PCE programs.
Light Up The Town
Thursday, November 30, 5:00 pm - 6:15 pm
Town of Hillsborough
1600 Floribunda Avenue
Please join us for Hillsborough's "Light Up The
Town" celebra on. It was started as not only a
children's event to celebrate the holiday season
but was also meant to be a community "come
together". Light Up The Town originated as a
thank you celebra on to our Founding Friends
who provided the seed money to start
Hillsborough Beau ﬁca on Founda on. The event
was so well received that we con nue it every
year as it inspires a sense of community and
celebra on among our residents.
This has become a much an cipated and well organized celebra on in coopera on with
the city and our Town's ﬁrst responders. Santa arrives on a ﬁre engine each year. We
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decorate town hall with a live wreath, trees and poinse as. We have live entertainment
from several residents. Arts and cra s for the kids are a highlight along with a picture with
Santa. Adults and children enjoy sweet treats and hot chocolate or coﬀee which is
complimentary to all residents as a thank you for all their support.
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